The second of three organic herbs in this grouping of AAS Winners, Geisha is a vigorous grower with a nice ‘just-right’ garlic flavor. Slightly wider, flatter and more refined leaves topped by pretty white flower stalks late in the season mean this is another edible that can serve a dual purpose as an ornamental. Geisha is a great culinary herb for use in stir-fries, soups, compound butters and as a fresh garnish for a variety of dishes. Although late flowering is a good thing in herbs, when Geisha does burst into bloom, the butterfly inhabitants in your garden will be very happy!

**AAS® Winner Data**

**Genus species:** *Allium tuberosum*
**Common name:** Garlic chives
**Leaf flavor:** Pleasant mild garlic flavor
**Leaf Size:** 12 inches long
**Leaf shape:** Long strap leaves
**Leaf color:** Bright green leaves, whit flower
**Plant type:** Perennial
**Plant height:** 18-20 inches
**Plant width/spread:** 9-10 inches
**Plant habit:** Upright
**Garden location:** Full sun
**Garden spacing:** 10-12 inches
**Number of fruits:** Huge yield
**Length of time to harvest:** 30 days from transplant, 75 days from sowing seed

**Closest comparisons on market:** Garlic Chives, Nira